Maintaining current digital marketing is no joke. We strive to meet your online needs by
openly and thoroughly answering your questions. Do you want to know what home care
costs? Would you like to know the top home care providers in St. Louis and surrounding
counties? How can we help you understand almost everything you need to know about
home care before you call 1-800-HOMECARE?
We aren't completely there yet. By the time we get "there", we'll have new questions to
answer. But we are committed to answering, helping, and teaching everyone we currently
or potentially serve. If you have a question, ask me here and I will gladly answer it. I'll
even attach our very popular, How to Pay for Home Care and Hospice Guide that might
help you, or someone you know who is beginning their home care journey.
With Gratitude,

Mitch Waks, CEO & Owner

Two Ways to Get a Free Tee!
Donate Blood & Making Home Care Work Part One

COOPERATIVE HOME CARE &
CRESTVIEW SENIOR LIVING
BLOOD DRIVE: MONDAY, JUNE 5th
We've set the date for our Red Cross Blood
Drive. Join us on Monday, June 5th at
Crestview Senior Living (8660 Grant Road.,
St. Louis 63123) between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.

MAKING HOME CARE WORK
If you aren't sure how home care works, you
are not alone. We are passionate about
sharing as much information as possible on
our website so you can learn not only how
home care works, but how to make it work.
Our first of five articles on making home care

to donate blood and/or tour Crestview's
beautiful independent living campus. If
you've already signed on, thank you! We'll
contact you in May to schedule your
appointment. If you haven't but would like to,
sign-up here. Did we mention we have free
tee-shirts for our donors and volunteers? A
great cause + an awesome freebie =
winning!

Website

Why Home Care

work is here to help. Is your aging loved one
resisting home care? This article addresses
their concerns and shares how to overcome
them. Do YOU have a question you'd like us
to answer in our blog? Share it here (along
with your shirt size because we'll send you a
free tee). Thank you for your input.

How Do I Pay
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